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Award-Winning Author Releases Magical Tale of Second Chances 
 
Kingston, NY, November 18, 2015 – Award-winning Hudson Valley author Laurie 
Boris has just published her sixth novel, A Sudden Gust of Gravity. The story, a 
contemporary romantic-suspense tale set in Boston, features a young woman looking to 
redeem the traumas of her past by returning to her once-abandoned pursuit of a career in 
magic, a field still mostly dominated by men. 
 
When Reynaldo the Magnificent, a charming street performer, wants Christina Davenport 
to be his assistant, she balks at first. She’d vowed never again to don a frilly costume and 
smile in the background. Then she realizes the offer could be a brilliant opportunity—a 
second chance to overcome her fears and become a magician in her own right. But as the 
egomaniacal Reynaldo grows jealous of the attention Christina is getting, she questions if 
the opportunity he promises is worth the price of admission. 
 
According to one reviewer, A Sudden Gust of Gravity is “An entertaining mix of intrigue 
and romance. A well-written tale with a magical feel as well as a magical plot line. This 
is a story of second chances, an uplifting look about not settling for less than you deserve. 
Delightfully endearing.” 
 
For more information about the book, visit Ms. Boris’ website at http://laurieboris.com. 
 
### 
 
Laurie Boris is a freelance writer and copyeditor. At one time, she was a magician’s 
assistant, although she was very bad at it. She has been writing fiction for over twenty-
five years and is the award-winning author of The Joke’s on Me, Drawing Breath, Sliding 
Past Vertical, and The Trager Family Secrets series. When not hanging out with the 
universe of imaginary people in her head, she enjoys baseball, reading, and avoiding 
housework. She lives in Ulster County. You can learn more about Laurie and her work at 
http://laurieboris.com. 
 
Contact Laurie at laurieboris@earthlink.net or through the contact form on her website, 
http://laurieboris.com/contact/. Check out her online press kit at 
http://laurieboris.com/pressroom/ for cover images, headshots, video trailers, and more. 
 


